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TheALICIA MKKTS WANK. - did not. know, though, that bad
gam i tooa ruy aniinisnea story . written to Larrabbee."

from the typewriter and locked It "Does she never speak of me?"
up In the drawer of my desk audi "No, Duane, we have not

the thoughta or It In you for some weeks, not since
ender and rue, I placed them la the Mr. Larrabbee first talked with her."

Report Shows Good
; 'Crop Conditions

The V. 8. Weather-Burea- re-
port for the week ending August 23,shows that conditions have been veryfavorable-al- l over the state, exceptIn parts of Qrant county, where
heavy showers have caused consider-
able damage.

Practically all small grain Is ma-
ture, and harvest is nearlng comple-tion except in the more elevated dis-
tricts. Threshing is also well ad-
vanced. Corn Is coming fine, but isIn need of more rain In some

sections.
In the fruit line, peaches andEartlott pears are being picked.

Apples and late pears are siting well
and evergreen blackberries are be-
coming plentiful. .

Haying still continues - and the
second crop of alfalfa is being cut
in the more elevated districts, while
in the tnllder-sectlo-

ns the third cut-
ting Is in the stack and the fourth
crop is making good growth Un- -

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
secret fairyland of my heart

I would not, I couid noi thlukINNER LINERS
BLOW about them any more. Like all other

things In me my romanco had come
IRE WOVEV and it had gone.

MAKE your business,
calls

in an Oakland Sensible,Six
Roadster. It is rugged and
active, trim and business-
like, sparing of gasoline
and tires. It will afford you"
the most efficient and eco-
nomical transportation to
be had in a car of its type.
Moderately priced, every
dollar invested in it buys
a dollar's worth of good1

My greatest Joy at this time was
the wonderful physical development
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31 inch of my son. He was shooting up
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ward like a young oak. His mus
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4 inch

5 inch -
cles rippled under a tanned and silk-
like skin: In his bathing suit which
"wasn't much before and a little less
that 'art o' that behind," to quote

WESTIWCHUUSE BATTKMH Kipling, he resembled a statue In
bronxe. '

Neither Bab nor I spoke of her

FZZZrint at "The Vogue" Impending divorce. I knew that she
had gone to the city to file her

lrrgated meadows have been some-
what helped by showers, but are
mostly dry. Domestic pastures,where not Irrigated, and the lower
ranges are dry,' but Irrigated pas-
tures and the higher ranges are
good. Stock Is general! n good

papers weeks before. We had deDouglas County To
Have. Produce Show cided to ctay at the shore as late In

the fall as possible. The air andLlrleh Tire Service. See us. C
Untor Co. automobile. Awater were still warm although itL0CW- "-

Was the- - middle of September.
sHiTaartONAIj OARD8 One day I received a telegramBee na. C from Duane asking cue to come Into

Goodrich Tire Service
A. Lockwooo Motor Co.tCB, Auctioneer, pu high I

V7M St. the city as he was leaving town
shortly and he wanted to see me, 'GLEXDALE NEWS. I was shocked when I met him. Ii ii.ti.EH cniroprastlc

"Does she seen happy?1
"No. 8he has lost ail that

you knew Her attitude
is that of waiting. Sometimes 1

caich an expression on her face as
though she were listening."

"What does that mean?"
"Perhaps It means. Duane, that

she again wants you to ask her to
forgive you. or at least to contest
the divorce." , .

"But, I can't do that, Allx. I too
have some pride. I groveled at her
feet I made all the explanations
possible and I certalniy would not
be the gentleman I pretend to be If
I did not at least try to give my wife
what she wants most, even If it en-
tails a legal separation from me. It
seems strange that In the thousands
of years since creation no- - under-
standing between the sexes has come
about. Something Is always coming
up that makes me realize that 1

have never understood Bab or any
other woman. And certainly no
woman has yet understood the com-
plex heart of man who might love a
women devotedly all his life and
yet, through some circumstances, be
untrue to her many times."

This was a new angle of man's
nature to me and I must confess
that It was an extremely comfort-
able one. It cleared up many things
in mv mind. Hal probably love J
me after all, In spite of Nell Mar-
shall. At least I am going to think
so and I am sure that he would have
been Intensely proud of ru for giv-

ing him a child as beautiful and
sturdy as little Hal.

"Did you know, Allx. that Tom
Latham Is still In town? He has
ask" ftbnnt vou a l"t."

."Tom Latham. Do you mean the
son of the grocer where we bought
our food when w were children?"-

"Yes, he Is the kid who nsed to sit
behind yon In and pull your
braids. If you will remember he
went to Piuth America right after he
graduated from high school.

"I didn't remember anything
about him, Duane, except that his
name was mentioned as the man you

was sure that he had been drinking
heavily His hair had vlslblv

Mi. and Mrs. Leroy Ingram, who:itt. ' are prominent residents of Deer whitened at the temples and he hadCreek, east of Roseburg, where they grown thin. His leanness, however.have resided all their lives. In re was becoming to him and I wished
that it were Rab who was lookingturning from a tour to Crater lane

and northern California spent one
PUBLIC

ACCOUNTING.
upon the rather pathetic changes in
Dunne's physique and deportment.day In this city greeting old friends

and relatives. They were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Austin and I dldn t know whether you wouldL--ii rears experience. Address come or not, Allx-b- ut I took a

chance."L f. HIBSC'H. DIvonvlHe. Ore.

A land and products show, rep-
resenting the various communities
throughout Douglas county, will be
held in Iloseburg on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, October 20, 21,
and 22. The place of exhibit has
nut yet beeu deciaeO, out both John
Signor's farm implement store and
the armory .have been suggested as
possible places. The location will
bo announced later. 4

Three 'prizes have been offered
for the best community exhibits, a
first prize of $75, a second prise of
150 .and a third prize of (25. Ex-

hibits will be scored 50 points- - for
variety, 35 points foi quality and 15
points for arrangement.

The 50 points for variety have
been divided up as follows: Fruits.
10; grains and grasses, g; field
crops, 7; vegetables, 8; baked goods,
and pastry, 8; sewing, including
chochntlng, embroidery, hand sewing
machine sewing and knitting, 6; and

exhibits, 4 points, i

This fair comes lute In the season,
after nil the crops are In, and after
the various community fairs are
over, so the exhibits promise to be
large and uf first class quality.

their daughter. Miss Bernlce, whll'j
In this city. To say that we all en-

joyed this sweet communion with "I want you to remember, Duane.
that I will always come It you want
me."our beloved relatives, is a feeble ex

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

Open Car $1375 Roadster $1375
Four Door Sedan $1975 Coupe $1975

J. F. BARKER & CO
TK1J01M1OXE 10. Iloseburg, Orocon.

pression. Sublime and touching
memories of early years and a "Then yon don't hate me."

"Of course not. I am sorry forVIOLIN you because you have' let a mistakenglimpse of dear ones of pioneer days
and the memories of those dear, fa

impulse ruin your whole life."miliar faces, long "hid beneath the' IusLrucLion "No .that is not true. A woman'snarrow coffin lid," was seen through
a mist of memories and sacred tears.k. start Sept. 1st. Pupils pride has ruined It and I believe In

my own heart that she has ruined
her own as well. Honestly, Allx. I

could stand my own unhanplness

lessons write
toting

HIKSCH, plxniivWe. Ore.
Mr. Ingram Is a brother of Mrs. M.
E. Kennedy of this city. Mrs. In-

gram is a descendant of James and
Mary Oilinore. who were very early
settlers of South Deer Creek.-'-- Sire

with greater courage If I knew that
Bab had not also made herself mis
erable. I brought yon here to tellH.SINNIGER was the daughter of Joseph and you that the divorce is coming up
next week. It will be heard quietly

Elizabeth Roberts, who were also
Ernest Ainndel will aifoept a be-

ginners' class In violin atudy.' Phone
189-L- .. i

Mil kinds of Bhcet motal work.
Lirai ir furnaces, both Dlpe and very early and prominent pioneers.IHHGLAS county man

IS KILLED AT ASHLAND. in Judge Wlnchelrs chambers.

been spent In outfitting Dr. Brum-flel-

The state paid for the officers'
transportation to and from Cauadu
in returning the prisoner to Rose-

burg. Fifteen cents of BrumOeld's
own money was spent In Portland to
pay for a Bhave and he was given a

Oh, Duane. I wish It conld have were nen ting wiin at me time oi toe
Useless. 11S Oak Street. '

kan nnf nft m lltllo Innun, " irOUOie.
flion 428. KoseDurg, ure.

'Then your wishes rc very differ "Don't dismiss tho subject in that
tonp of voice, Allx. Neither of us
realized what we were doing. Tom
Is a regular fellow and although you

PICTURE AIIKAD, KODAK AS
OiI tiO '

then, If you want to make good re-

sults certain, bring your films to the
professional kodak finishers, '

CLARK'S PHOTO STUDIO ;
Rosnbiirg National Bank Building. '

bath in the Portland Jail by the
Multnomah officers. No clothing has

Your valued visit has shed such a
rich effulgence around us In life's
hallowed evening time. '

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vandevoort, of
Yoncalla, and their daughter. Miss
Lillian, and their and his
sweet girl bride, Mr. and Mrs. Can-
non, came here to visit their brother
Charles Hobbs, of the U. S. mall ser-
vice, who has been quite 111. and
who was most tenderly cared for by

maj not think so, has many of the been pUrchased for him. He has

ent from Bab's. She has been writ-

ing for weeks to Larrabbee to hurry
up the case."

"That Is like a woman, Dtiano.
When she faces something terrible,
something she dreads more than all
else, she rushes to meet It, trying

ROYAL CLUB been accorded no extra privileges.attributes of Ballot Hammersly
whom you fell In love with and mar- -

'lOJflormw ioni ininnm,to s:ct It over as Boon as possible; I
his sister. Miss Mattie Hobbs. Also r

the furnace of his dryer before start- - T) n J A Jn rr'cIng operations for the prune season AtUJ iullloll Cto

RESTAURANT

Open Day and Night Here Next Weekthis year, his entire plant, valued at
about 810,000, would perhaps bavej
been destroyed and the persons In It

For singing and dancing none can

ASHLAND, Aug. 25. Harvey
27, Sfn ol A. E. McFarland,

692 B street, was killed Tuesday
shortl after. 12 o'clock by the Shas-
ta Limited of the Southern Pacific
lines at Delta, below Dunsmulr, ac-

cording to a telegram received here
this morning by the elder McFar-
land. Details of the tragedy are not
known, although it Is presumed that
McFarland failed to notice the

train while engaged in his
work on the road. . The young man
was employed in the maintenance of
way department of the Southern Pa-
cific company. The body will be
shipped to the Dodgo undertaking
parlors here for funeral arrange-
ments and burial in an Ashland
cemetery.

Harvey McFarland was born July
23, 1894, at Elkton, Douglas county.
Ore., and came with his
parents when he was three years
old. He spent his boyhood here and
was educated In the public schools
of this city. He was an
and overseas man. He was a car-
penter by trade and had been with
the railroad company for fiye years.
Mr. McFarland was not married and
Is survived by his father and two
sisters, Mrs. L. V. Hicks. Pittsburg.
Pa., and Mrs. A. J. Kennedy, San
Francisco, Cal.

Mrs. w. r. bowman
Proprietor

would have either been killed or
badly Injured. A can or high ex-

plosive powder was found in the
furnace yesterday as men started to
clean It ont.

The officers were notified and an
Investigation Is being made. Mr.
Miller said he did not know that he
had an enemy that would seek to

cripple him financially by destroying
his plant,- yet, ho said, there might
be such men whom he woull not
suspect of such a crime ;

tor. Cass & Sheridan Sts."

Made in Oregon to fit Oregon conditions.
Burns coal equal to any furnace, and burns
wood better than any round fire box made.
See that fire box; wood fits like it does in

excol the colored race, and It seems
the cream of the colored talent has
been brought Into the famous Geor-

gia Minstrels, at feast this company
has established itself as a top liner
attraction and Is not thought of as a
"nigger show" It being In the same
class and character as any white
minstrel, unless it be that It Is su-

perior, and the white people appre-
ciating tho efforts of these deserving
people are very liberal in their
Datranase. i your range.

' Takes 24in.:.m. JONES
Automobile Tailor BOOTLFXiGERS ARK ACTIK So far this season, reports verify

SOUTHERN PART STATE the fact that five nights out of the 5
UlltO tODl anri unhnlstnrln v tnnt.

they visited Mr. and Mrs. Budd
Moore, and all the other Moores
while here. Yes,- - Dick and Lot I a.
moat esteemed citizens of Yoncalla,
certainly made, us all very happy in
coming to see na. And Dick told us
his 60 acre. crop of potatoes, he
raised lost year were Just ready to
dig when an S. P. freight wrecked
in the middle of his field and brew
them all out of the ground and
made the harvest veryasy. He did
not farm as extensively this year. He
Is the same genial gentleman of long
ago. Mrs. Vandervoort is looking
very well, and is a few pounds
heavier than when we last mot her,
but the extra avordupois Is very be-

coming to her. Mr. Hobbs Is again
on his usual mall route and much
better now, we are very pleased to
note.

Mrs. Ely Wilson Is In Portland on
a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Barnes and
sons will arrive Sept. 3rd for their
annual outing In Cow Creek valley.

Cambell, of the Clendale News,
has voiced his sentiments through
the columns of his fearless Journal
and he expresses the sentiments of
our community and with the congre-

gation at Olivet church. Wo stand
up in approval of R. M. Eberle as
city recorder and also with the Glen-dal- e

News in enforcement of all laws
that need drastic means to be hold

against lawlessness. X. X.
T -

Fish dealers or peddlers, we can

supply your salmon wants the cheap-
est. Bay Front Market Co., Marsh-fiel-

Oregon. .

HAS AROMATIC PUCKS. -

week, hundreds are turned awayi
MEDFORD, Or., Aug' 25. State from the famous Georgia Minstrels.Irenes remade, touring cars al-

ia! to sleep in, dents removed
ii bodies and fenders by new

They will be In Iloseburg with

TRESPASS NOTICE. fill
.f As-.- ?

wood.wnich means more
wood for the same money.
Proper combustion means
more heat from the same
wood a double saving.

their own tent theater Wednesday,
August 31.

SEEKS INFORMATION.

inJWSS.

QLN. Jackson. Phone S38.

V4

All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt or otherwise trespass on my
ranches at Happy Valley and at
Green. Any person violating this
notice will be prosecuted to the full
extent of the law.

S. C. MILLER.

2Boseburg,

agents renovating aiiegea ouuu.--gln-

and illicit still conditions in

Jackson county and this, city hit a

hot trail Tuesday night of the citi-

zens who have been consplcious by
their absence, since tho cleanup
started and expect to have them de-

tained at California points ere many
hours. One Is said to be traveling
by auto, and a wire was received

asking for the numbers of his Oregon
license. It was forwarded. Another
fugitive Is thought to be on a deer
hunting expedition In the eastern
part of the county. -

Wilbur (wlg Jacks of Eagle
Point, arrested Monday .light upon

Myrtle Creek, Aug. 23.
Editor News-Revie- Will you

please Inform through your columns
a number of your subscribers (Inci-

dentally taxpayers as well) who paid
for the out fitting, baths, shaves, etc..

V J. H. SINNIGER
Sheet Metal Works

or u. M. urumueiu at mmj
whether or not It Is customary to'0
render like service to all persons ao- - m
cused of murder, upon their arrival

Myrtle Point,
: Coquille and
Marshfield Stage

Itiaaut C.dilljc-- 8 Cars

ljltia TT 4i

aand before being brought to their
home Jail, 9 119 Oak St.

Phone 423No county or :re funds have

Rice'sGarage
Cylinder Re-Bori-

ng

a Specialty.
Only electric machine
in "the county. Expert machinist.

883 WORTH MAJ.

his return from Crescent my, ,..
and wa ypolnts was arralg ned Tues-

day afternoon and furnished $1000
bond. Ills preliminary heaslng was

set for Thursday morning at 10

o'clock. His bondsmen are William
Woods and T. W. Gregory of Eagle

INTRODUCINGTACOMA. Wash., August 25.
rr T l t.lke the lenow wiin meumpqua m.islir . .

whlti. elephant, which nobody want-- a

iir. Malcolm P. Andruss, of Point
-j-

. jOne of those revenue officers
k to Myrtle Point, IC.M."r to Coquille, 17.00.

to llarahlleld, $1.00. MASONsaid I sold him a quart oi doomthe 69th Coast Artillery regiment.
Camp Lewis, has eight ducks of a

peculiar vintage which he can't Uke week no last Saturday nigai, saiu

(with him now he's transient u Mr. Jacks. "I can prove that I was

not anywhere near Eagle Point that(COAST AUTO LINES
CORDSThe Incident ts supposea u n"

iriun during a Saiuraay nisui
For a Limited Time Wedance In that town.

San Francisco lor ouiy, una wmcu

nobody else seems to want.
All because they're not ordinary

ducks. With ordinary ducks the
major could sharpen np the axe,
knock the heads off the quackers
and call in the officers' mess for din- -

The ducks are of that variety
musk ducks, and are

Jacks slsn stated that he had
nothing to do the the Rutgln meet-in- s

.Trent to sit In a bsck seat with
BLACKBERRIES

WANTED "
OUTFJJ ITKXISirED
HUSK J. NORTON,

ORtflON.

Will Allow You

$500

Our new Fall and

Winter Samples
Are here for
Your inspection.

Come in and --

Be suited.

Joe McMahon during one sermon
The squad of deputies and special

..ni. .hn left last Friday morn- -natives of South America. Their
kniiiM off a soft odor of per- -

Inr for the hills will return this
, hence the .Dime and of

afternoon. They were so far back
miitm the maior couldn't travel

In the woods that It was necessary

Desert Water Bags
Reduced in Price

1 Gallon Regular Closed Top $1.35 , ,

" " " " 1.802 :

3J " " ' " 2.70

1 Gallon Sanitary Open Top ... $1.60
2 " 2.25
5 " " " " 3.60

Keep drinking water cool without ice by
evaporation.

' .. ...

Ideal for Home, Camp or with the Auto.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

--uh .nch a llvlna perfume store In
On Your Old Casing In
Exchange On a New Ma-

son Cord. Sizes 30x3 to
34x4 Making Cords Cost

to send a special carrier with a mes-ur-a

to them. lie went M far ashis bedding roll. Not onty are the
ducks all pinked up like a sub-de- b at

he could on a motorcycle, and then
i. j.nn hnt Ihev re auacsiess. iney walked the rest of the way It was
iiw. nn wild rice ana msse neir

necessary for them to return, at once, Same as Ordinary Fabric
Retractors

sJrooWirt Fence

as witnesses In the Jacks hearing to
Anybody want eight quackleas.

morrow, Tires.aromatic ducks?
According to the authorities there

are five more warrants to be servednv iiifiH tfXP!OS!VB

Roseburg TireIn the bootlegging rases.

WILL DELIVER LIMBER,Stcjjs & Chcnoweth CompanyEfGENE. Or.. Aug. 24. Had L.
V. Miller, prune grower, whose

Is located on the Irving road
Oar lata vm Can.

Otoe daleMaya art and Jenks
Suva.lass her 1M. .h.ri distance below Kageae. act will deliver reaga or 4

takea the areeaatioa la eleaa aat for fit ear IrM.


